
V. METHODS FOR PRLEENTON 0F DOUBLE TAXATION

thai et aum lm.s

la die cmn of Uhima, do"bl taxation abal b. avoided as foULoa.

(a) Wlamc a tuadant of LIduwnIa derivos incarne or owns capital whidi, la
accordance M&U Ibis Canan, ay bc taxed in Canada, un"e a

mm vnmble amen la Provc in fta dornoad law, Lithani
" utdov.

(1) as a dduction kme dm tau on the incarne of diat roadua, au
amanst quai tg Uic Mncr tax paid tbeaun ma Canada;

Cul) as a dduction itax on the cpital of diat ieddox, o
arnaunt quai toie capital tax puid thmrcn lu Canada

Sncb deduction i untier case saat nat, bowever, exceed dhat part ofUie incarne or capital mm i n Lithuanla as comiputeid before the deductian
la pycun, wblch ia attuibutable, as die case may b., to die incoine o« the
capital hici ay b. taxed ia Canada.

(b) For Uic puspoe of aubparagrapa (a), where a oernpany that ta a
mWent cf lAituania reculves a dlvidmad froei a opaay duat îa a

redn fCnd nwihi wsa lO 0pecent of it dures;
baviag full! voting ulghts, the tax paid ianada" abat! Mnt motouy

grt a id o n the divtid taL hetax pad on thua lybi
profits of Uic coeipmy ou cf wblda Udm dlvidmnd waa paid.

2. la Uic cma of Canada, double taxation dm11 b. avcided as follows:

(a) abject goth U ic ing provisions of Uic law of Canada rq.rding the
deduchian fin tax payable i Canada of tax paid la a serriory outabla
Canada and to anuy ambquet 'modification of thase provisions - whicli
aball M affect tbe semral priaciple bereof - and m'esa a grmner
deduction or relief àa povided aider die Jaws of Canada, tax payable la

Lihunla on profits, incarne or gains arislag in lithuanla &aal b.
deducted tanin any Canadian tax payable ia rspec of sch profita,
incoowaor pins;

(b) abject 10 Uic exlitig provisionas of the law of Canada rezardine the


